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Abstract

The present ethnobotanical field study conducted during summer 2003 in two distinct regions of the Cilento National Park (Mt Vesole and
Ascea) documents the local use of 90 different plant species for medicinal, food and domestic purposes. Overall, 59 people native to the area
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ere interviewed, and 883 use-reports have been recorded. The scientific names, local names, plant parts used, preparation and a
rocesses are given and compared with practices in other Italian regions. In total, 63 species are documented as medicinal, 49
2 as craft plants. Over 40% of all species are used in more than one category and over half of the food plants are also used fo
urposes. In general the recorded species are well known in the traditional phytotherapy of Campania and Italy. However, som
nusual and are discussed in detail.
2004 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Humans have developed a broad knowledge of useful
lants over time through continuous contact with their natural
nvironment. The Mediterranean basin is an area, which has
een inhabited for millennia. Its ecology has been strongly

nfluenced by human–nature interactions, increasing the di-
ersity of landscapes and habitats and making it one of the 25
orldwide biodiversity hot spots (Myers and Cowling, 1999;
yers et al., 2000). Recent ethnobotanical studies reveal that

raditional plant knowledge still exists in various areas of
he Mediterranean basin, particularly among elder people
Agelet and Vall̀es, 2001; Camejo-Rodrigues et al., 2003).

∗ Corresponding author. Present address: Kunming Institute of Botany,
hinese Academy of Sciences, Heilongtan, Kunming 650204, China.
el.: +86 871 521 22 74/+41 1 634 84 38; fax: +41 1 634 84 03.

E-mail addresses:weckerle@systbot.unizh.ch, weckerle@ethnobot.ch
C.S. Weckerle).

A comparison of traditional medicinal plant use in differ
Mediterranean countries shows, that the knowledge of m
inal plants is still well sustained and may lead to the deve
ment of new phytochemical drugs (Leporatti and Ivanchev
2003). Other studies focus on Mediterranean dietary tr
tions (Holdsworth et al., 2000; Kafatos et al., 2000), which
aid to prevent cancer and coronary heart diseases (Gjonca
and Bobak, 1997; Matalas et al., 1999; Trichopoulou
Vasilopoulou, 2000; Trichopoulou et al., 2000a).

The present ethnobotanical field study has been
ducted in the Cilento National Park, situated in South
Italy. The park’s first aim is preserving the traditional co
bination of cultural and natural landscapes as well as
unique plant diversity, characteristic for the region. The U
ESCO declared it as World Heritage of Humanity in 1
(UNESCO, 2003). The traditional plant use by local peo
in the Cilento National Park is poorly known.Rizzo (1999
describes traditional medicinal plant recipes from the
lage of Ascea, whereas theGruppo Azione Locale Alent
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(2000)summarizes the biological and cultural data of 28 na-
tive plants of Cilento presented during an exhibition. Both
articles aim the promotion of the local culture and traditions,
but do not provide scientific ethnobotanical data. Other stud-
ies have however been conducted in adjacent regions of the
National Park, i.e. in the Campania region (Antonone et al.,
1988; De Feo and Senatore, 1993; De Feo et al., 1992), in the
Calabria region (Barone, 1963; Leporatti and Pavesi, 1989),
and in the Basilicata region (Capasso et al., 1982; Pieroni and
Heinrich, 2002; Pieroni et al., 2002a, 2002b). The latter stud-
ies from Basilicata emphasize the continuum of traditional
food and medicinal plants, and evaluate the antioxidant and
antiinflammatory properties of some of the plant compounds.
The former studies document the traditional medicinal and
food plants in the mentioned regions.

The present study, focusing on ethnobotany, is part of a
wider floristic project carried out by the Applied Ecology Lab
(University of Naples Federico II). It was conducted in sum-
mer 2003 in two areas of the Cilento National Park: Monte
Vesole (hill-mountainous zone) and Ascea (coastal hills). The
aims were: (1) the documentation of traditional plant use in
the areas of Monte Vesole and Ascea, and (2) the comparison
of the documented uses with practices in other Italian re-
gions. Since the Cilento area has been isolated from the main
industrial development until the middle of the 20th century,

we hypothesize that traditional plant knowledge is still alive
in the Cilento National Park, showing similarities with other
remote areas of Italy.

2. Research area and methods

2.1. Geographical aspects and vegetation

The Cilento National Park is situated in the province
of Salerno, Campania region. It lies between 40◦00′ and
40◦30′N and 14◦50′ and 15◦40′E, making up a total area of
1810 km2 (Fig. 1). The altitude ranges from sea level to the
top of the Cervati Mountains at 1898 m. It covers a complex
ecosystem presenting diverse habitats with a rich floristic di-
versity. According toMoggi (2001), the flora counts about
1960 species of vascular plants, but new studies covering
additional areas of the Cilento National Park increase the
number of species continually (Motti and Ricciardi, 1993).

The territory is divided into two zones: the coastal area
with a Mediterranean climate and Mediterranean bush vege-
tation, and the inner areas, with mountainous climate influ-
ences, presenting extensive forests and a cooler and more
humid climate. The present study was conducted in both
zones in order to reflect the structure of the Cilento landscape.
Fig. 1. Map of the Cilen
to National Park.
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The study area of Ascea is situated in the coastal hills.
Mediterranean bush with patches of cultivated land dom-
inates. Patches of chestnut forest are found in the upper
reaches. The area of Monte Vesole belongs to the hill-
mountainous zone. Holm oak (Quercus ilexL.) forests, in-
terspersed with Mediterranean shrubland, are found at low
elevations. Beech (Fagus sylvaticaL.) woodlands occur at
higher elevations; chestnut (CastaneasativaMiller) is largely
cultivated in the region.

2.2. Population

The Cilento area has been inhabited by humans since pre-
historical times. It harbored important Greek and Roman
towns and underwent many other colonization influences,
i.e., by the Longobards, Saracens, and Angiovins. Until the
middle of the 20th century, it remained a very isolated region,
depending on agriculture and shepherding (Laureano et al.,
1988). Agricultural activities influenced the landscape since
ancient times and the cultivation of olive trees and vineyards
characterize the area until today (Sereni, 1972). In the sec-
ond half of the 20th century, many people emigrated to for-
eign countries or cities of Northern Italy. Today, pasture and
agricultural activities are mainly family-based, conducted by
middle-aged and elderly people. Many of the younger peo-
ple emigrate to larger Italian cities, and the economy of the
r
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Fig. 2. Most cited species.

and Tomei, 2003; Leporatti and Corradi, 2001; Pieroni, 2000;
Uncini Manganelli and Tomei, 1999; Uncini Manganelli et
al., 2000, 2001), Sicily (Amico and Sorge, 1997; Barba-
gallo et al., 1979; Catanzaro, 1968, 1970; Galt and Galt,
1978; Lentini, 2000; Lentini and Aleo, 1991; Lentini and Rai-
mondo, 1990; Raimondo and Lentini, 1990), and whole Italy
(Leporatti and Ivancheva, 2003; Viegi et al., 2002, 2003).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Traditionally used plants in the areas of Monte
Vesole and Ascea

In all, 90 plant species of traditional use were recorded in
the areas studied. They are presented inTable 1, listed in fam-
ilies and alphabetical order. Scientific names, local names,
plant parts used and a description of the uses are given. Plants
mentioned by less than three informants are indicated.

Most of the species recorded are wild gathered, mainly
along paths and field borders. However, 28 are cultivated in
the gardens and fields and two (Eucalyptus camadulensisand
Aloe arborescens) have been recently introduced.

Overall 883 use-reports have been collected. The most
cited species areChamomilla recutita(55 use-reports),
Foeniculum vulgaressp.vulgare(42),Ficus carica(39),Ci-
c
T fre-
q ster-
a

egion is primarily based on tourism.

.3. Ethnobotanical methods

Fieldwork was conducted during 3 months from Jun
ugust 2003 in the regions of Monte Vesole and Ascea. In
ants were found by snowball sampling, i.e., key individ

nown to have broad plant knowledge were located and a
o name others. In total, 59 persons (23 men and 36 wom
ative of the studied areas, were interviewed; 33 in the re
f Monte Vesole, in the villages of Capaccio (16), Trentin
10) and Monteforte (7), and 26 in the region of Ascea
he villages of Ascea (17), Catona (5) and Mandia (4).
nformants were 22–97 years old, with an average age o
emi-structured interviews were carried out to acquire

ormation on traditional plant use, particularly on medici
ood, and craft plants. Tape records were made on pa
mportant interviews and are deposited at the first auth
ome. The plant specimens, collected in the presence

nformants, were identified at the herbarium of the Bot
al Garden of Portici (PORUN). Herbarium specimens h
een deposited in the herbarium PORUN and the herba
/ZT of the University and ETH Zurich. Nomenclature f

owsFlora europaea(Tutin et al., 1964–1980).
The results of the present study are compared

thnobotanical data from other regions of Campania
taly: Southern Italy (Antonone et al., 1988; Barone, 196
apasso et al., 1982; De Feo and Senatore, 1993; D
t al., 1992; Leporatti and Pavesi, 1989; Pieroni and H
ich, 2002; Pieroni et al., 2002a, 2002b), Tuscany (Camang
horium intybus(38), andMalva sylvestris(37) (Fig. 2).
he species belong to 40 different families. The most
uent, covering together 34% of the cited species, are A
ceae (14%), Lamiaceae (11%) and Rosaceae (9%) (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3. Most cited botanical families.
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Table 1
Traditionally used plants in the areas of Monte Vesole and Ascea, Cilento National Park (Campania, Italy)

Scientific name
(HERBARIUM NUMBER)

Local names Parts used Uses recorded

Aizoaceae
Carpobrotuscf. edulis

(ITCIL 22-4)

Erba dei geloni Leaf med: Inner part of fresh leaves rubbed on chilblains (ASC)

Anacardiaceae
Pistacia lentiscusL.

(ITCIL 27-1)

Lentisco, Murtella (ASC) Leaf med: Leaves chewed against teeth ache (MV).
dom: Leaves put into the shoes to refresh the feet

Apiaceae
Apium graveolensL.* Accio Aerial part cul: Aromatic herb
Foeniculum vulgare

Mill. ssp.vulgare
(ITCIL 29-1)

Fenucchio, fenucchio
selvatico, finucchiello

Leaf, seed med: Infusion or decoction of the seeds used as stomachic, sometimes in
combination with leaves ofLaurus nobilisL. The infusion is also given to
small children against gastrointestinal disorders. Ingredient of “ricotto”.
cul: Liquor prepared from the seeds (“finocchietto”). Leaves ingredient of
“minestra”

Petroselinum crispum(Mill.)
A.W. Hill *

Prezzemolo Leaf med: Abortive.
cul: Aromatic herb

Asteraceae
Carlina corymbosaL. ssp.
corymbosa
(ITCIL 27-5)

Cardo, savone (MV) Young leaf, young shoot, stem cul: Inner part of the tender stem eaten row. Young leaves and shoots
ingredient of “minestra”

Chamomilla recutita(L.)
Rauschert
(ITCIL 11-4)

Cammamila Inflorescence med: Digestive, sedative, against stomach ache and menstrual pains.
Prepared as infusion or association withLactuca sativaL. as an intestinal
spasmolitic. Decoction withLaurus nobilisL. against cough or belly pains,
also used for goats (MV). Ingredient of “ricotto” (ASC)

Cichorium intybusL.
(ITCIL 17-2)

Cicoria Leaf, root med: Against kidney disorders. Decoction of the root against hypertension.
cul: Leaves added to soups, eaten as salad or fried. Ingredient of “minestra”

Cynara scolymusL.* Carciofo Leaf, flower receptacle med: Infusion of the leaves against stomach ache (MV).

Dittrichia viscosa(L.) Greuter
(ITCIL 20-2)

Grizzi

Inula crithmoidesL.
(ITCIL 21-1)

Critami

Lactuca sativaL.* Lattuga

Lactuca scariolaL.* Scarola
Picris echioidesL. andPicris
hieracioidesL. s. l.
(ITCIL 27-4 & ITCIL 27-9)

Asprella, spredda

Sonchus oleraceusL.
(ITCIL 23-1)

Cicoria
0
0
5
)
1
2
9
–
1
4
3

cul: Flower receptacle eaten cooked
Aerial part dom: Plants bound together and put in water are used as a broom to clean

and perfume the oven when making bread or pizza (ASC)
Leaf cul: Added to salads, salty taste (ASC)

Leaf med: Antiodontalgic, refreshing, against belly pains. Also used in
association with chamomile. Decoction of the leaves used for washes
against mouth inflammations. Given to children against belly pains. Boiled
leaves put on swelled or tired eyes and on inflamed teeth (MV). Decoction
of dried leaves with chamomile used as eye lotion. Boiled leaves put on
children belly against belly pains (ASC)

Leaf cul: Eaten boiled and fried
Leaf med: Cicatrizant. Mashed leaves put on minor wounds and on boils,

cul: Ingredient of “minestra”

Leaf cul: Ingredient of “minestra”. Other species ofSonchusspp. also used for
“minestra”
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Taraxacum officinaleWeber
(ITCIL 1-3)

Cecuta Leaf cul: Ingredient of “minestra”

Tussilago farfaraL.
(ITCIL 29-3)

Ogna cavalina, rogne
cavallo

Leaf med: Poultices of boiled leaves used as resolutive on furuncles and
wounds. Additional ingredient of “ricotto”

Boraginaceae
Borago officinalisL.

(ITCIL 11-1)

Vorraina, vurraina Aerial part med: Decoction used as a depurative, also together withUrtica dioicaL.
cul: Young shoots and young leaves eaten boiled and fried. Occasionally
put in pizza bread with ricotta, or eaten with beans. Flowers sucked or
eaten for their sweet nectar. Flowers added to sweet fritters

Brassicaceae
Brassica rapaL. var.sylvestris* Broccoli di rapa Leaf cul: Eaten boiled and fried. Ingredient of “minestra”
Diplotaxis tenuifolia(L.) DC.

(ITCIL 9-1)

Ruccola, ruchetta Leaf cul: The wild collected plant is eaten as salad or with fish

Cactaceae
Opuntia ficus-barbaricaA. Berger

(ITCIL 22-1)

Ficu d’india Fruit, leaf med: Pealed leaves on dermatose (ASC). Dried fruits ingredient of
“ricotto” (ASC).
cul: Fruits eaten fresh. Leaves as fodder for pigs. Liquor made from the
fruits (ASC)

Campanulaceae
Campanula dichotomaL.#

(ITCIL 24-1)

Flower med: Flowers mashed and put as cataplasm on the back against bronchitis
(ASC)

Caprifoliaceae
Sambucus nigraL.

(ITCIL 11-3)

Sàuco Flower, leaf, fruit med, vet: Antiinflammatory, antirheumatic, antiodontalgic, external
antalgic. Decoction of the flowers drunk against rheumatism. Decoction of
the leaves used as mouthwash against teeth ache. Dried flowers warmed up
in olive oil and massaged on painful or inflamed body parts, also of
animals (goat, cow). Boiled leaves and flowers used as poultice against
muscular pains and rheuma.
cul: Flowers fried with eggs.
dom: Mature fruits used to make ink

Chenopodiaceae
 0
5
)
1
2
9
–
1
4
3

133

Beta vulgarisL.
(ITCIL 8-2)

Ieta selvatica, ieta, eta Leaf cul: Ingredient of “minestra”. Both the wild and cultivated plants are used

Clusiaceae
Hypericum perforatumL.

(ITCIL 10-1)

Iperico Aerial part med, vet: Antiinflammatory, analgesic. Maceration in olive oil in the sun
light during 40 days. Massaged on swellings, burns, pains, rheumatisms.
Shepherds massage the oil against swelled teats of goats, and on the
abdomen of delivering animals to facilitate the expulsion of the placenta

Cucurbitaceae
Cucurbita maximaDuchesne in

Lam.*
Cucuzza Fruit (dried exocarp) cul: Eaten as vegetable.

dom: Dried exocarp used as container for water or utensils
Lagenaria siceraria(Molina)

Standley*
Cucuzza longa Fibres, pulp cul: Dried pulp rehydrated in winter, eaten fried.

dom: Dried pulp used to clean dishes, producing foam through rubbing

Cupressaceae
Juniperus communisL. Ginepro Wood, leaf, fruit med: Decoction of young branches and fruits used as antalgic (MV).

dom: Wood used to make domestic utensils
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Table 1 (Continued)

Scientific name
(HERBARIUM NUMBER)

Local names Parts used Uses recorded

Ericaceae
Arbutus unedoL. Sorbe, sorba pelosa Fruit cul: Fruits eaten fresh or used to make an alcoholic beverage (“vino di sorba”)
Erica arboreaL.

(ITCIL 27-8)

Scardamane Stem, branche dom: Big forks, brooms

Euphorbiaceae
Mercurialis annuaL.#

(ITCIL 14-8)

Merculina Aerial part med: Laxative. Decoction filtered in the evening and let outside during the night; one
glass is drunk in the morning on an empty stomach (MV)

Fabaceae
Ceratonia siliquaL.

(ITCIL 30-1)

Sciuscella Fruit med: Dried fruits ingredient of “ricotto” (ASC)

Hedysarum coronariumL.
(ITCIL 9-2)

Sulla Leaf cul: Additional ingredient of “minestra”. Fodder for animals

Spartium junceumL.
(ITCIL 2-1)

Frinci, fringi Stem, latex med: The latex of young stems without flowers is keratolytic, used on warts.
dom: Used to make brooms, baskets and grilles to dry figs, cheese or let grow the
bread. Used also to bind the vines

Fagaceae
Castanea sativaMill.

(ITCIL 28-1)

Castagno Leaf, fruit med: Leaf decoction drunk to prevent cough,
cul: Fruits dried for conservation, used as flour for bread or cooked with laurel and
beans

Quercus pubescensWilld.#

(ITCIL 3-2)

Roverella Fruit cul: Flour of the acorns used as substitute to make bread

Hypolepidaceae
Pteridium aquilinum(L.) Kuhn

(ITCIL 4-1)

Felce Whole plant med: Used as mattress against rheumatism.
dom: Used to cover the “nevere” (digged holes in the mountains filled with snow) for
conservation of ice (MV)

Juglandaceae
Juglans regiaL.

(ITCIL 12-4)

Noce Wood, fruit cul: Liquor made from the fruit exocarp (“nocino”).
dom: Wood used to make domestic utensils

ncaceae
Ju
0
0
5
)
1
2
9
–
1
4
3

Juncus acutusL.
(ITCIL 26-1)

Iunji Stem dom: Used to make baskets or little containers to make cheese

Lamiaceae
Calamintha nepeta(L.) Savi

(ITCIL 5-1)

Nepeta, repeta, nepete Leaf med: Leaf rubbed on insect bites (wasp).
dom: Used to perfume clothes

Lavandula angustifoliaMill. *

(ITCIL 14-5)

Lavanda Leaf, flower med: Detergent. Fresh leaves rubbed on the teeth for cleaning.
dom: Used to perfume soap and clothes

Menthaspp.*

(ITCIL 22-3)

Menta, amenta Leaf med: Stomachic, digestive. Eaten fresh against stomach ache. Juice of the leaves (also
in association with garlic) given in little quantities to children against belly pains.
Decoction of the dried plant against heartburn.
cul: Aromatic herb, with fish

Ocimum basilicumL.*

(ITCIL 22-2)

Vasilico Leaf cul: Aromatic herb. Liquor made from the leaves (ASC)

Origanum majoranaL.*

(ITCIL 14-4)

Majorana Leaf cul: Aromatic herb

Origanum vulgareL. ssp.viridulum
(Martin-Donos) Nyman*

(ITCIL 14-3)

Areana Leaf med: Sedative. Infusion of the upper aerial parts against insomnia.
cul: Aromatic herb, with tomato salad
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Rosmarinus officinalisL.
(ITCIL 29-2)

Rosamarin’, russamarin’ Leaf med: Ingredient of “ricotto” (ASC).
cul: Aromatic herb, with meat

Salvia officinalisL.*

(ITCIL 14-6)

Salva Leaf med: Digestive, antidiabetic. Infusion for digestive purpose. Decoction in vine
drunk after meals claimed good against diabetes. Fresh leaves rubbed on the
teeth for cleaning.
cul: Aromatic herb, with meat

Satureja montanaL. ssp.Montana
(ITCIL 9-3)

Timo Leaf cul: Aromatic herb, with meat and artichokes

Thymus longicaulisC.Presl.
(ITCIL 18-1)

Serpillo Inflorescence med: Tonic. Infusion drunk as a tonic and against cough or influenza (MV)

Lauraceae
Laurus nobilisL.

(ITCIL 29-4)

Lauro Leaf med: Expectorant. Decoction, pure or withMalva sylvestrisL. against cough
and bronchitis, pure or with chamomile for digestive purpose. Vapours of the
decoction with chamomile inhaled against cold (ASC). Ingredient of “ricotto”.
cul: Aromatic herb, with meat, chestnuts and sweets

Liliaceae
Allium cepaL.* Cipudda Bulb med: Eaten row against hoarseness. Said to be diuretic after cooking (ASC).

Additional ingredient of “ricotto”.
cul: Eaten row or cooked

Allium sativumL.* Agliu Bulb med: Febrifuge, hypotensive, antihelmintic. Row piece of the bulb rubbed on
insect bites (MV) or on callus (ASC). Maceration in alcohol and decoction of the
row bulb claimed to have antibacterial and hypotensive properties. Decoction of
the crashed bulb given to the children against intestinal worms (ASC).
cul: Ingredient of “minestra”

Aloe arborescensMill. §

(ITCIL 22-6)

Aloia, aloe Leaf med: Pulp and juice on dermatose and against articular pains.Aloe veraL. is
used for same purposes

Asparagus acutifoliusL. Asparago selvatico Shoot, root med: Decoction of fresh roots used as mouthwash (MV). Decoction of dried
roots against bladder stones (ASC). Decoction ofAsparagus acutifoliusL.,
Foeniculum vulgareMill. roots, andCynodon dactylon(L.) Pers. rhizome, drunk
in the morning on the empty stomach, against colitis (ASC).
cul: Eaten with eggs or rice

Ruscus aculeatusL.
(ITCIL 7-1)

Pungitopo Leaf, shoot med: Decoction for the bladder.
cul: Young shoots eaten like asparagus, or cooked in water and vinegar and then

Linaceae
Linum usitatissimumL.*

(ITCIL 7-2)

Lino

Malvaceae
Malva sylvestrisL.

(ITCIL 12-1)

Malva, marva
0
5
)
1
2
9
–
1
4
3

135

put in olive oil for conservation

Seed, fibres med: Antiinflammatory, analgesic, antirheumatic. Applied to mature abscesses.
Seeds crached and boiled (sometimes with addition of vinegar). The paste is put
in a linen towel to make a poultice. Applies against external pains, rheumatisms,
dental abscesses and swelled eyes. Also on the chest against bronchitis.
dom: In the past, textiles were often made of flax

Root, leaf, flower med: Antalgic, pectoral, bechic, against stomach ache. Decoction of the root
against cough (also mixed withLaurus nobilisL. or with barley), sore throat,
stomach ache, and for washes against teeth ache. Decoction of flowers and
leaves against sore throat, infusion of the flowers for stomach ache, decoction of
the leaves as depurative, decoction of young leaves claimed good to lose weight.
Leaves used to make refreshing poultices. Decoction of leaves and flowers
against vaginal itching (one glass in the morning on an empty stomach) (MV).
Ingredient of “ricotto” (root or leaf)
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Table 1 (Continued)

Scientific name
(HERBARIUM NUMBER)

Local names Parts used Uses recorded

Moraceae
Ficus caricaL.

(ITCIL 20-1)

Ficu Latex, fruit med: Latex on insect stings. Decoction of the dried fruits against cold.
Ingredient of “ricotto”.
cul: Fruits eaten fresh or dried. Dried figs boiled to obtain a syrup used as
sugar substitute.
dom: Latex can be used as cheese curdle substitute

Myrtaceae
Eucalyptus camadulensisDehnh.§

(ITCIL 19-1)

Calypso Leaf, flower med: Antidiabetic, antiasthmatic, external antalgic. Leaves macerated in
alcohol during 30 days and then applied externally on painful body parts.
Decoction of the leaves used against diabetes, in very little quantities.
Vapours of the decoction inhaled to treat asthma (MV) and respiratory
ailments (ASC). Juice of the leaves and flowers against external pains

Myrtus communisL.
(ITCIL 27-2)

Mortella, murtedda Leaf, fruit, branche med: Decoction of branches and fruits against arthritis.
cul: Liquor made from the fruits. Branches put around fresh cheese to give
aroma. Fruits also used to perfume meat and soups.
dom: Burned in the oven before fuel wood to give a special perfume to the
bread. Pulverized dried leaves used as talcum powder for the skin, also of
children

Oleaceae
Ligustrum vulgareL.#

(ITCIL 14-7)

Iemolo Leaf med: Analgesic. Mashed leaves put on painful teeth (MV)

Olea europaeaL.*

(ITCIL 25-1)

Aulive Oil, fruit, leaf med: Pectoral, emollient. Warm oil massaged on the chest for pectoral
affections like bronchitis, and on any other part of the body against
muscular pain. Oil and vinegar mixed together to make an antiseptic
“cream”. Oil used to extract the active compounds ofRuta graveolensL.
andSambucus nigraL. One spoon of oil drunk before eating, against
constipation (ASC). Decoction of the leaves claimed to have hypotensive

Papaveraceae
Papaver rhoeasL. ssp.rhoeas

(ITCIL 13-1)

Papagne

Pinaceae
Pinus halepensisMill. # Pino maritimo

Plantaginaceae
Plantago majorL.

(ITCIL 31-1)

Cinque nerve
0
0
5
)
1
2
9
–
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3

properties (ASC).
cul: The oil is a basic ingredient of the local culinary tradition, as cooking
agent or as condiment. Fruits macerated and then conserved with or
without oil and other aromatic herbs. Oil used to cook “minestra”.
dom: Oil used to hydrate the skin. Oil of bad quality used to make soap

Fruit, young shoot med: Sedative, hypnotic. Light infusion of the capsules used to calm exited
children or help them to sleep.
cul: Shoots eaten boiled and fried. Additional ingredient of “minestra”

Leaf med: Vapours of the decoction of the leaves inhaled against respiratory
ailments (ASC)

Leaf med: Boiled leaves put in a tissue for a poultice to mature furuncles and
abscesses
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Poaceae
Ampelodesmos mauritanica

(Poiret) Th. Durand et Schinz
(ITCIL 27-3)

Agri, acra Fibres, aerial part dom: Stem used to string the figs to dry them. Fibres used to make ropes.
Tender plants as fodder for donkeys

Arundo pliniiTurra
(ITCIL 27-7)

Canna Stem dom: Baskets, grilles to dry fruits and cheese

Cynodon dactylon(L.) Pers.
(ITCIL 1-1)

Gramigna Rhizome med: Decoction of the rhizome against kidney disorders (MV) and colitis
(ASC). Rhizome ingredient of “ricotto”

Hordeum vulgareL.* Orzo Seed med: Decoction withMalva sylvestrisL. against cough. Ingredient of
“ricotto”

Triticum aestivumL.* Grano, vrenna Seed, bran med: External antalgic. Bran boiled with water and vinegar, put in a linen
tissue as a poultice (MV). Flour put on skin burns. Flour mixed with honey
to mature furuncles (ASC)

Polygonaceae
Rumex conglomeratusMurray

(ITCIL 17-1)

Lapazze Stem med: Resolutive. Stem put in warm ashes until becoming tender, then
crashed and put in a tissue as a poultice for abscesses

Portulacaceae
Portulaca oleraceaL.

(ITCIL 22-5)

Puchiachella, erba vasci-
ulella

Leaf cul: Eaten as salad

Ranunculaceae
Clematis vitalbaL.

(ITCIL 32-1)

Vitosa Leaf, shoot cul: Young shoots eaten like asparagus.
dom: Dried leaves smoked as weak hallucinogen (ASC)

Helleborus foetidusL.#

(ITCIL 16-1)

Ararechie Root med, vet: Abortive, antiodontalgic. Peeled root introduced in the vagina to
provoke an haemorrhage, which leads to abortion. To expel an inflamed
black tooth, mashed root is applied. Peeled root fixed in a small cut on the
ear of sick pigs (MV)

Rosaceae
Eriobotrya japonica(Thunb.)

Lindl.*
Nespole Leaf, seed med: Decoction of the leaves for gargarisms by throat infection. Leaves

additional ingredient of “ricotto”.
cul: Liquor made from the stones (ASC)

Malus domesticaBorkh.*

(ITCIL 27-6)

Melo Fruit med: Dried fruit ingredient of “ricotto”

Prunus armeniacaL.* Albicoche

Prunus aviumL.*

(ITCIL 12-3)

Cerase

Prunus dulcis(Mill.) D.A. Webb Mandorlo

Prunus spinosaL. Aulecene

Pyrus communisL.* Pero
Rubus ulmifoliusSchott

(ITCIL 15-1)

Aruetta, arovetta (M
spine, sperazzo (ASC
0
5
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Fruit med: Dried fruit ingredient of “ricotto”

Fruit, fruit pedicel med: Bechic. Decoction of fruit pedicels against cough and sore throat.
cul: Liquor made from the fruits

Seed, fruit med: Hypertensive, bechic. Decoction of the endocarp drunk against
cough. Almonds eaten in the morning claimed hypertensive (MV). “Milk”
prepared from mashed almonds, macerated over night and filtered, against
diarrhoea (ASC)

Fruit med: Decoction of the dried fruits used against constipation. Ingredient of
“ricotto”

Fruit med: Dried fruit ingredient of “ricotto”
V);
)

Leaf, fruit med: Resolutive. After washing, fresh leaves fixed on the skin to remove
thorns. Also put on the skin with a bit olive oil or pork fat to mature boils
and furuncles/abscesses. Fresh or masticated leaf put on wounds (ASC).
cul: Fruits eaten fresh or in marmalades
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Table 1 (Continued)

Scientific name
(HERBARIUM NUMBER)

Local names Parts used Uses recorded

Rutaceae
Citrus limon(L.) Burm. Fil.* Limone Fruit med: Digestive, against stomach ache. Decoction of lemon slice (MV) or

peel (ASC) drunk cooled for better digestion. Fruit generally claimed
digestive.
cul: Liquor made from the fruit exocarp (“limoncello”)

Ruta graveolensL.
(ITCIL 14-2)

Ruta, aruta, ruta capuzza Leaf med, vet: Antiinflammatory, resolutive, external antalgic. Plant warmed up
or fried in olive oil or beef marrow. Oil then massaged against muscular
pain, in case of rheumatism or sciatica. Also massaged on the swelled
abdomen of animals after giving light (e.g. goat). Fresh leaves mashed and
macerated 40 h in alcohol or boiled and used as a poultice against pains

Salicaceae
Salix albaL. s. l.

(ITCIL 6-1)

Salece, salucun Stem dom: To make baskets, to bind vines

Solanaceae
Capsicum annuumL.* Peperoncino Fruit cul: Ingredient of “minestra”
Solanum tuberosumL.* Patana Tuber med: Slice of the row tuber put on skin burns. Fried slice of the tuber put in

a fine towel and applied on the throat against sore throat.
cul: Eaten with “minestra”

Urticaceae
Parietaria judaicaL.

(ITCIL 14-1)

Paletana, palatana, erva
’re muri (CAP), erva di
vento (ASC)

Aerial part med: Antiinflammatory, resolutive, for urinal tract. Against cystitis, the
decoction of the fresh plant has to be drunk regularly (after a break of some
weeks the cure should be repeated). Decoction of the fresh plant claimed to
be healthy. Plant mashed and put in a towel on the belly against
gastrointestinal inflammations and colitis. Plant mashed with a bit salt

Urtica dioicaL.
(ITCIL 11-2)

Verdicole, cudicole

(MV): use recorded in Monte Vesole region only; (ASC): use recorded in
introduced species; #: species cited by less than three informants.
0
0
5
)
1
2
9
–
1
4
3

(also with egg white) put in a towel on swelled body parts, especially when
an articulation is swelled by liquids (MV)

Younger leaf med: Antirheumatic, resolutive, depurative, external antalgic. Fresh leaves
crushed and rubbed on painful articulations. Leaves boiled and applied as
cataplasm against boil inflammations. Infusion used as a depurative (also
in combination withBorago officinalisL.). Leaves fried in olive oil to
prepare a medicinal oil.
cul: Boiled and fried, eaten in pizza bread or as a cream on pasta. Fodder
for turkeys (boiled, cut and mixed with flour).
dom: Infusion of the leaves to wash hair

Ascea region only; med: medicinal use; cul: culinary use; vet: veterinary use; dom: domestic use; *: cultivated species;§: recently
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Fig. 4. Number of plants in three different use categories.

Especially the former two families are typically found among
the most used plant families in South European ethnobotani-
cal studies (e.g.,Amico and Sorge, 1997; Camejo-Rodrigues
et al., 2003; Pieroni and Heinrich, 2002).

The documented plant uses can be divided into three
main categories: (1) medical use (including veterinary use),
(2) culinary use, and (3) domestic use. Among the species
recorded, 63 are used for therapeutic purposes and 49 as food
plants. Twelve of the latter are aromatic herbs, which are used
for their digestive properties. In total, 22 species are used as
craft plants (Fig. 4).

Over 40% of all species are used in more than one cate-
gory. In traditional societies, plant resources are often used
multi-contextually. This can be interpreted as an optimization
of natural resources due to a tight connection of the people
with their local environment (Pieroni et al., 2002a). In partic-
ular, a continuum between medicinal and food plants is often
found and many plants are used in both categories. This phe-
nomenon occurs all over the world (Bonet and Vall̀es, 2002;
Johns et al., 1999) and is investigated for the development
of functional food and nutraceuticals (Etkin and Johns, 1998).

Medicinal plants. In total, 474 use-reports have been
recorded for medicinal plants. The most cited species are
Chamomilla recutita(52 use-reports),Ficus carica (31),
Malva sylvestris(30), Laurus nobilis(28) andRubus ulmi-
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Chamomilla recutitaor Foeniculum vulgareare still widely
applied against benign disturbances such as stomach ache or
cold, the use ofHelleborus foetidusto provoke abortion is
obviously not in use anymore. However, many species have
an ambiguous position, being used by few persons only and
replaced with pharmaceuticals by others (e.g.,Olea europaea
as hypotensive,Parietaria judaicaagainst cystitis andMalva
sylvestrisagainst vaginal itching). In general the local phy-
totherapeutic culture is disappearing, because modern phar-
maceuticals are easily available and the people do not rely on
the plants anymore. Other uses are disappearing because the
illness itself became rare. Furuncles for example, due to bad
hygiene and intensive field work, were frequent in the past.
Various plant remedies exist, but since furuncles became rare,
they are not used anymore.

Two typical preparations of the region are “ricotto”
and “minestra”. Since they were cited by over 50% of the
informants, they merit special attention and are described in
detail in the following paragraph.

Food plants. Many of the wild gathered food plants are
also used for therapeutic purposes (28 species in our study,
e.g.,Borago officinalis,Olea europaeaandPicris echioides).
Several recent studies in the Mediterranean area focus on this
food-medicine continuum, as well as the health promoting
properties of such plants (Pieroni, 2000; Trichopoulou et al.,
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olius (28). The most frequently mentioned treatments
ern the respiratory system (40% of the use-reports), th
estive system (18%) and the skin (16%).

Different preparations and application processes of m
nal plants were mentioned for internal use: infusion, w
nd wine decoction, alcohol maceration, squeezing for j
nd for external use: decoction, oil and alcohol macera
nd direct application of fresh or boiled plant material. O
ll, decoction and infusion are the most cited preparatio

It was often difficult to establish to what extent a spe
s still in use today. Whereas the infusions ofLaurus nobilis,
000b).
The wild collected greens used in “minestra” were

mportant component of popular nutrition until the mid
f the 20th century. They were eaten when available,
ostly in springtime and in the rainy period of autum
nd constituted significant nutrition complements to tr

ional staples such as chestnuts (Castanea sativa), beans
Phaseolus vulgareL.), and corn (Zea maysL.) (Fiero,
003). Dried pasta and white wheat flour were only rece

ntroduced. “Minestra” is still prepared but less freque
han in the past. Today, non-local products are usu
onsumed. People eat more meat and processed alim
ome wild collected greens have been replaced by
ultivated varieties, e.g.,Diplotaxis tenuifoliaandBrassica
apa. Traditional aromatic herbs (cultivated and w
ollected) are however still widely used in the local pop
uisine.

Craft plants. The species mentioned by the informant
raft plants, e.g.,Erica arborea,Ampelodesmosmauritanic,
uncus acutusor Salix alba, pertain to the traditional mat
ial culture of the area. Most of them are used for the s
urposes in other Italian regions (Lentini and Raimondo
990; Raimondo and Lentini, 1990). Some items, suc
s Ampelodesmos mauritanicaropes, have been replac
ith synthetic materials, but many other craft plants
till in use today. Handmade baskets (e.g., ofArundo
linii ) are commonly found on markets, and fresh ch

s sold in vegetal containers made for example ofJuncus
cutus.
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3.2. “Ricotto” and “minestra”

“Ricotto” is a preparation used as remedy against respira-
tory tract ailments and influenza. It is still in use today.

The recipe is reported to be pectoral, bechic, antiasthmatic,
expectorant and mucolytic.

A decoction is prepared with several ingredients, which
may vary from one household to another. They are put into
water and boiled for 30–45 min. The decoction is then filtered
and cooled down before drinking. A little glass is taken 3–4
times a day.

The principal ingredients are:

• dried fruits ofFicus carica,Prunus spinosa,Pyrus commu-
nis, Malus domesticaandPrunus armeniaca(the cooked
fruits may be eaten after decoction);

• seeds ofHordeum vulgareand slices of fresh fruits ofCit-
rus limon;

• roots or leaves ofMalva sylvestris, turnips or seeds of
Foeniculum vulgaressp.vulgare, rhizomes ofCynodon
dactylonand leaves ofLaurus nobilis.

Additional ingredients are:
Inflorescences ofChamomilla recutita; leaves ofSalvia

officinalis,Rosmarinus officinalis,Origanum vulgare,Menta
spp. andUrtica dioica; bulbs ofAllium cepa.

In the region of Ascea, people prepare “ricotto” often
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with potatoes or on pizza bread. It can serve to fill pies or be
mixed with pasta.

The main ingredients of “minestra” are:

• leaves of Cichorium intybus, Beta vulgaris, Taraxacum of-
ficinale, Picris echioides, Picris hieracioides and Sonchus
spp. (e.g., Sonchus oleraceus);

• young leaves of various thistles (e.g., Carlina corymbosa);
young shoots of Papaver rhoeas;

• aerial parts of Borago officinalis and Foeniculum vulgare
ssp. vulgare.

The plants are found along paths and fields, or as weeds near
house gardens. Most of them are consumed as wild collected
vegetables also in other regions of Southern Italy. A very sim-
ilar preparation is mentioned for the Arbëresḧe community
in Basilicata (Pieroni et al., 2002a). Both, the ingredients and
the preparation are basically the same.Pieroni and Heinrich
(2002)postulate that this specific mode of preparation is re-
stricted to Arb̈eresḧe tradition. However, it is also found in
the Cilento area.

3.3. Noteworthy species

Most of the recorded species are well known in the tra-
ditional phytotherapy of Campania and Italy. The plant uses
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ith dried fruits only. They may add dried fruits ofCera-
onia siliquaandOpuntia ficus-barbarica. In the region o
onte Vesole, “ricotto” is usually prepared without dr

ruits.
Similar preparations as “ricotto”, used for the same or

erent purposes, are found in the traditional phytotherap
ther Italian regions. In Giglio (Tuscan Archipelago) a dec

ion of dried fruits ofFicus caricais used against coughs a
atarrh. In Capraia (Tuscan Archipelago), a decoction of
f Malva sylvestris, rhizomesof Cynodon dactylon, seeds o
ordeum vulgareand dried fruits ofFicus caricais put on

arge furuncles to induce maturity (Uncini Manganelli and
omei, 1999). The Arb̈eresḧe, ethnic Albanians of Basilicat
se a decoction ofHordeum vulgareseeds,Malva sylvestris
erial parts andFicus caricafruits against sore throat (Pieroni
t al., 2002b). A similar decoction as “ricotto” is also foun

n Calabria (Barone, 1963).
“Minestra” is a traditional recipe prepared until tod

ainly with wild collected greens. The species used
ary from one household to another but the combination
ain very similar. In the past, it used to be a mixture of u
5 wild herbs. “Minestra” is usually eaten as food, but so
eople mix the herbs according to their specific proper
.g., young shoots ofPapaver rhoeasmay be added again
nxious or nervous states.

The ingredients are boiled in water until softened. T
re then fried in a pan with olive oil, garlic (Allium sativum),
nd red chilli pepper (Capsicum annuum). Thus, despite th
ame “minestra” (soup, in Italian language), the dish of
ilentano people is not a soup. “Minestra” is eaten al
re mainly the same as those reported in the specific liter
cf. Section2.3). However, some uses are unusual and
e discussed below.

The use of the following species is not reported in
iterature consulted:

Campanula dichotoma(Campanulaceae). The flowers
used against bronchitis. No phytochemical studies
been found about this species.
Carpobrotuscf. edulis (Aizoaceae). It is used again
chilblains, the inner part of the leaves is rubbed on
affected area. No data have been found about the e
of the leaf content on the skin, but variousCarpobrotus
species have been positively tested for their antibac
activity.Carpobrotus edulis(L.) N.E. Br. showed also a
immunomodulatory effect (Ordway et al., 2003; Spring
field et al., 2003; Van-der-Watt and Pretorius, 2001).
Rumex conglomeratus(Polygonaceae). The stem is use
treat furuncles. OtherRumexspecies are used for the sa
purpose; leaves ofRumex pulcherL. are used in Calabr
(Barone, 1963), and leaves ofRumex crispusL. in Tuscany
(Camangi and Tomei, 2003; Pieroni, 2000).
Thymus longicaulis(Lamiaceae). The infusion of the i
florescences is used as a tonic and against cough
influenza. This species has not been reported in the
ian ethnobotanical literature. Other species ofThymus
are however well known in phytotherapy for their a
septic, antispasmodic, expectorant and tonic prope
mainly due to their thymol- and carvacol-rich essen
oils (Delaveau et al., 1985).
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Following uses of medicinal plants differ from the reports
in the specific literature:

• Inhalation ofLaurus nobilisandChamomilla recutitade-
coction against cold. The antiseptic properties ofLau-
rus nobilisand the antiseptic and antispasmodic proper-
ties ofChamomilla recutitamight explain this traditional
use.

• Infusion ofOriganumvulgareinflorescences used as seda-
tive. This use is surprising, becauseOriganum is rather
known for its tonic properties (Delaveau et al., 1985).

• Latex of youngSpartium junceumstems used as kera-
tolytic on warts. In neighboring regions, the latex ofFicus
carica is used for this purpose (Camangi and Tomei, 2003;
De Feo et al., 1992).Spartium junceumwas used in Sicily
against skin parasites. It contains cistina, a toxic alcaloid
(Lentini and Raimondo, 1990).

• Decoction of branches and fruits ofMyrtus communis
drunk against arthritis. The diuretic properties of the plant
may explain this popular use (Gastaldo, 1987).

• Decoction of the endocarp ofPrunus dulcisfruits drunk
against cough. In Abruzzo, the infusion of the leaves is used
for the same purpose (Leporatti and Corradi, 2001). The
antispasmodic properties of the species may be responsible
for its use as bechic (Delaveau et al., 1985).

• Poultice of cookedLinumusitatissimumseeds used against
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• To clean the teeth and keep them white, leaves ofSalvia
officinalisandLavandula angustifoliaare used. This usage
is found in various other regions of Italy.

• Wheat bran is boiled in water and vinegar to prepare a poul-
tice used as an external local antalgic. In other South Italian
regions, bran decoction is used as skin antiinflammatory
(Pieroni et al., 2002b). Combined withMalva sylvestris
it is applied on the chest against bronchitis (Uncini Man-
ganelli and Tomei, 1999). Wheat flour and honey are used
to prepare a paste used to mature furuncles. In neighbor-
ing regions, bread dough is applied to treat muscular and
rheumatic pains or not specified external pains (Pieroni et
al., 2002a). Against sprains a poultice is made with flour
and raw scrambled eggs (Pieroni, 2000).

• The use of eggs mixed with plants is noteworthy. In the
present study, we report the use of mashedParietaria ju-
daicamixed with a raw scrambled egg to treat a swelled
articulation. The same preparation is used in Tuscany
(Pieroni, 2000).

• A 92-year-old woman mentioned interesting traditional
uses ofHelleborus foetidus. A piece of root was chewed
on black teeth, which fell out spontaneously after the treat-
ment. A similar use has been reported in Calabria where
the root has been applied on a painful tooth to smooth
the ache (Leporatti and Pavesi, 1989).Helleborus boconei
Ten. has been used for the same purpose (Barone, 1963).
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rheumatisms and to mature abscesses. Mucilages, k
for their antiinflammatory and emollient properties,
present in the seeds of this plant, what may explain
traditional uses (Pedretti, 1983).
Opuntia ficus-barbaricafruits used in pectoral and expe
torant decoctions (“ricotto”). Other studies report the
fusion of the flowers as diuretic, and the application of
cooked leaves as lenitive, but no one the use of the
fruits (Catanzaro, 1968; De Feo et al., 1992; Leporatti
Pavesi, 1989).
Decoction ofSalvia officinalisleaves in vine against di
betes. This use has not been recorded in the ethnobot
literature of Italy, but the species is well known for its hy
glycemic activity (Delaveau et al., 1985; Gastaldo, 198),
shown in Egyptian studies onSalvia officinalis(Essway e
al., 1995).

The following uses are particularly interesting and m
pecial attention:

In the study area, leaves ofLigustrum vulgarehave bee
chewed against teeth ache. Yet Dioscorides describe
the leaves of this plant were chewed against oropha
geal inflammations, and the antiinflammatory activity
the green parts has recently been demonstrated (Pieroni
and Pachaly, 2000). However,Pieroni and Pachaly (200
p. 90)state: “in the ethnobotanical researches of the
decades it is possible to find only very few reports ab
the utilization of the plant at present time”. Therefore,
tradition found in Cilento probably represents a remi
cence of ancient times.
l

Helleborus foetiduswas also used as abortive. For this p
pose a peeled root was introduced into the vagina. It
voked a haemorrhage followed by abortion. The spe
was also used in veterinary medicine, especially to
pigs. A piece of peeled root was fixed in an incision
the ear. The informant did not specify the kind of illn
treated, butHelleborus foetidushas been reported els
where as remedy against a pig infection called “red
ness” (Pieroni, 2000). The practice consisting of fixing
piece of plant material under the skin has been repo
for variousHelleborusspecies in Tuscany (Uncini Man-
ganelli et al., 2001). Uncini Manganelli et al. (2001,
191) write that “this tradition [root insertion under t
skin] has existed in Italy for centuries and can be fo
in other European countries”. In Sicily, this method se
for the diagnosis of pneumonia (Lentini, 2000). With root
pieces small cuts are made on the skin. Pneumonia is
cated if the cuts swell conspicuously during the follow
days.
Concerning veterinary phytotherapy, the use ofRuta
graveolensoil (plants are fried in olive oil) is noteworth
It is massaged on the abdomen of goats after giving b
This species has already been reported as antiparasit
stomachic (Viegi et al., 2002). Hypericum perforatumoil
(the plant is macerated in olive oil) is also massaged o
abdomen of delivering animals to facilitate the expuls
of the placenta. The oil is also used to treat swelled
of animals. The decoction of this plant has already b
reported for the veterinary treatment of wounds (Lentini
and Aleo, 1991).
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• Among the domestic plants, the use of the dried pulp of
Lagenaria sicerariais striking. If rubbed it produces foam,
which is used to clean the dishes. Uncommon is also the
usage ofPistacia lentiscusleaves in shoes to refresh the
feet.

4. Conclusions

(1) The documentation of 90 traditionally used plant species
and recipes such as “ricotto” and “minestra” indicate,
that traditional plant knowledge in the Cilento National
Park still exists and wild collected plants are still used
by the people in their daily live. However, the traditional
use of plants is declining and the according knowledge
is mainly restricted to the elderly.

(2) Comparison of the documented species and their uses
with ethnobotanical literature of other Italian regions re-
veal, that the traditional plant knowledge in the Cilento
National Park shows strong similarities with adjacent
southern Italian areas. Some of the recorded species and
administration processes however seem to be unique for
the region.
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